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ONCEMORE » . New Steamer Lhtife
Special to the Daily Nugget

■ • | e<i/\| i|tm Portland, Ore . May 36.—The Port- 
I Uwl boerd oi ,re<le •* negotiating 

with local shipping men tor a steam- 
>- jer to he placed on the run between

----- :—Ï— this city and Alaska.

Strange Catastrophe
a- * i '-.^V

The surgeon of an l’nglisb ship of
war was noted tor the monotony of appointment to attend the 
bis preset int tons He apparently tion award ah th.
considered salt water taken external- sept at ne of the Dawson Rifiee. leap 
ly or internally as a cure tor all the on She Sybil this evening and W
ills that flesh is heir to, (or he or- make a herculean eiott to reach <Jv
tiered bis patients to take it, no bee in time t*> join the ; raaspwi
matter what might be the malade which leases June > Gfwee PeflM 
jwrwated. to his notice L «je*» mail servww. has pi*

(to* day he .went sailing with a'hi* fastest horse at Mr Hearth's d 
party of friends and la the .nurse of 
a squall the boat wan upset and the 
surgeon came near being drowned

Salting Postponed.
The date of the sailing of the Rock 

Island for the Koyukuk has been 
postponed from tomorrow night until 
June 5th at 8 p m., when she will go 
direct to the Koyukuk without trans- 

Bergman and Betties 
The Northern Commercial ticket 

and freight office is now open and 
reservation* for any and alt down 
fiver points may be made

LOST
Reward. An Irish setter dog an

swering to name “Jack.” When last 
seen was wearing brown leather col- 

_ KiJ” Again in Etherial lar with address on and dog pound: Kld ........ U»* ass. Anyone detaining same al-

Healms—Unknown Law this notice will be prosecuted.
Violated. Colley, corner 8th avenue and Prin

cess street
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? •vfer toI PROFESSIONAL CARDSi
Charged With Crime of 

tibet
i Full House at Police 
f Court Today

Là «ntt».

A PATTULLO A RIDLBY — AhauUifaft ^TTT’TbfJS OWw
R. W aaeneeu, M À"

McKAY A SHANNON
Barditoiii Notariés. 

VtiOT»ys»»rr»v

at tower (charge tori- mWhitehorse in the
Hi the lake not hein* navigable a*

“WeH. said the captain o< the ]« ^ ««Mdrtfem' are made 
ship when he was told of the narrow ^„rth will teach tfrtebm to Ume 
escape. "I'm glad yob were saved j,,inld ,* e,t,vrd m Shagway i

drowned to your own medicine-cheat, 
now does it, doctor * »

mw. M Meter, B. a.
i

Police Magistrate C- D. Macaulay 1*00.11*,. 
Now After Joseph A 

Clarke.

Fhet Ave.. Beer***
, N. F H A UK L, L C—Law office, i 
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Phones—Office. 13»b; reatdeece, 66c.
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the case after a pub- Changed His Mind On conyilaint of Police Magistrate i_____
A young officer at San Francisco c »• M^aulay, Joseph Andrew <y WHITK-FR ASKR -* Can Soc 

had been ordered to the Philippines L’larke was- arraigned « the polrcq C. E. ; M Am. Inst EE. ; ». T 
According to a western paper, he re- «**t this morning. Magistrate s Phone 166h V«r. Chureh and 
ceived the following telegram from S^aroes priding, on the charge of Tturd arem*
thl, War nenartment at Washington criminal libel. Crown Proamtor -7-^-----

New York and Uongitm appearing for the prowen- CH AS S W. BAHWELL 01 S 
New York, anu ^ CE. DOMINION LAM) SUR

* i Clarke at .once asked that the case j VEYOR Office, rooms U and 14
* Bank Building Phone IT*, Dew 
! son, Y;T.

i is is always
,ic holiday the police court was 

| “ dfd this morning with men who 
1 too freely of intoxicants on

In fact there were two or 
much aboard on’

auavxron*
■roMW

i,cured ip:»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ DM TtSaturday 
thrf* *’ho got 
yrJiV night and spent Saturday in 
mÆŒL,-.n„ at the barracks Many- 

plain, very plain,

tooA m“You can go toI
sail on transport that
S The officer replied “Would prefer ! * uat>l Wednesday orl

Thursday until he could secure atopy 
1 of the complaint and for the reason ~"~r.....~
that he has a case in the territorial” ^ J 0* NEH.ee.

Catchfases werc 
and where no other charge 

KJ» preferred Judge Macaulay dis- 
■ roissed them on account of the fact 

-ithafSaturday was a holiday
Peter O'Dell had not only been 

f drunk but he broke a $9 window 
f jap lodging house, as told by the 

almond-eved proprietor, who held up 
botk baiis and üwdrë W Btiflda to 
tell the truth WÊÊ

and costs and the damages to the

*to cross Pacific direct ” ’
Then the department telegraphed 

him again r “Transport will make 
good time ; has sixty women school
teachers on board.”

The young lieutenant answered ,, _ , ...
•JSev, me a berth on trawpor-t ' -, Mt. Maca.rta, strong oppwed a

----------------------------- ------ • long postponement of the case, stât-
jing that he has been granted leave of 

absence to go to the ouUlfll and be 
wishes to get away on a* early boat 
Mr Coagdon objected to * change of 
venue and said he saw no reason why j--
Clarke should not be heard by Mag- ..WM wm. WWW «to n**WW
i strate Starnes

>

€V ^
court tomorrow He also asked that 
he'he given a -hearing before some, 
other magistrate than Mr NtantKs

MINING EXPERTas Usual. at a
SUS i

*.
Quart* min»» examined and re-
' *portéid «C ( Yimwpdndeeee

sêdieitedr

Address. • (it acral

•-Ai-'ri....
K

Peter was assessed

GOVERNOR
RETURNING

Monday
Night Will Vo It Eperf Tim*,«6# f 61

window.
Ernest Zouda,, known to the people 

of Dawson, if not to fame, as the 
•‘Skylight Kid,” was in court for 

the roof of the Bank

ttonal 
1 First Part

EMIL STAUF .
I mA.**, for Hell*. * Ijnlw Tew.sIWC» 

Heriwr*. Ailitltfou, Mrntl»’» aMtttoa.
I he Imperial Lifo lew rear* Compeer

Celieevlewe Raomptlp Attended te 
Hoe*** M Reel

s C OmetBMt. 8le« 5t

Clarke ‘towed befighting on
saloon building on Saturday, where 
ge essayed to work a graft by eharg- 
iag spectators. The ethereal gentle- 

also drunk As he is an old

i had very good reasons for’his request 
: and said he would produce them if he

Will Leave Vancouver £
Tnmnrrnw I limtaary hearing was set for two
iUlliVM vw o’clock this afternoon. The magis

trate said he would decide oe the 
motion for a change of venue later.

MTUNG MATCH 
BAGGAFLY ' SiAWkkUi* of IMaier'e Ink. we t»ve bmwd* 

of U, nil colors: ale»» the m 
of Job Stock over hrought to Unwtwm

Hon.; to lame.
«nM Red foot tu 

le* MB.
OMierd Entrance 

Through Rag man was
render and a frequenter of the lone- 

Mœ box, he was fined $5 and costs 
^;Jfi days at hard labor Not having 

“itel&ugh,” the “Skylight Kid" will 
get «aquainted with the surface, of 
the earth.

; A man named Reiger would imitate 
-Tineinnatus, who left his pennyroyal 

«leers stand in the furrow for twelve 
years Reiger left a horse stand on 
First avenue from shortly after the 

moa hour until between 8 and «

REMOVAL NOTIC*.
On or about Mey let the YUKON 

BAKERY will remove to their new 
quarters on Second avenue, oje 
jw»ito 8. Y, T. building, where 
they will lie pleased to meet their 
many friend* and i*tron*.

How Are You.■
Ice.cream and cake served at Gan-

Major Wood Leaves for White- doifo’s 

horse to Meet His Wife and 
the Commissioner.

ITU

re;evi'"Will Appoint Deputy Collecter.
V 8 Consul Saylor it in receipt 

of an important communication from • ooooooooooooo<>000000e 
I U. S. customs collector W J Idle- n A

.,0§

S.. i
BANK SALOONS ______ ujwr^wnm

' give m » call, we
anything frimjt rwlUnf t ard to »

The letter -to- to tMuwetlonCommissioner Hoe# Witt I«|ff VuFt***5 Mr DeoAto * Toe*to«o
neo'clock at ni*ht- *he" * p^.1<*n,“ couver tomorrow for Dawson, at with the new road leading from

J-took it to a l|%cry s a e caI least that is what is presumed West Dawson to the international
P-’ a<* nie som® ^en among official circles Mrs Major boundary line and tapping the Miller
»«d t^en a mp or two w'th he - Jw wd ^ ^ spendinK 1he : and «lacer creek roonlry

wit that e a lirK° pn ", winter in the eastern provinces, is { Collector ldlema» signifie» hi* m- ■
paid k- an i os s. expected to tie accompanied upon her tent ion to station a deputy collector

“Lat 1 e s ,a e . , -u return bv the commissioner, and this at *be point wliere the rond cronees
The recently enacted Jy foJaw ‘ Wo<ai received a Wire].he boundary who will ,nap«t ail 3

«ver having P^.tohed a man ^ ^ wjfe ^ w- .„ Van„ glM)d» shipped by that route
h*rn,8 1 ,1 h^!TuD tor vio "onver and would start north tomor- He desires all merchant* to pro- (
T Ta H H k’Ltvthe was up row From that fact, while no di- vide their customers who are sending ; 

enl . i,aI,c,u ' ,d Vi ect communier tion ha* been received Roods to the American route with ,
StLTT R rhîn e t 1 .rom Governor Ross, it in assumed certified invoice*, and thus .void all
_■ 9**Jrom w h . \ ‘ hi, !.. too will be a paasewmr ui>- difficulty m xeottHw their entry _____ ________
H «Atout ,i peri: t, h.-.v, ,r < . «>*» to a paswmgyr up- , th_ , , Atoerteee sad ftwVBpen H««the gravel at the s.,ir.c poir.l where l,,« ,h<* 'ia,llP steamer In consequence • following is the letter dealing Cefolee CwseeUe*. XMh A*.

. t. n ; ol idl ing the teiegrai-.i Mo ot Wood with the matter < , fitted Thronghoet Alt mod*»"
leaves on the Sybil this evening for ! Vus.om Ho»», I’orl^Htymle. , tmpn^e^XooofoMjfi «meM *

Hon H D Saylor, V 8. Conaul, j. '< ¥ . -, m
Dawson, Y T « i| ' * **** *** ** *

Dear S.r We have hero tfredthly «+#»»»»<»000900000/ 
informed that Dawson merchaat* and 

Seattle, May 26-Nt'aptain C (» • freighters ant ictpate ’Omdleg ^«mt a 
French, tn command / ol a company considerable amount of Ço*e **> 
stationed at Fort Gibbon on the Yu- ‘-upplns over the “Dawson hod Milter 
kon at the mouth at the Tanana, is a,,d fflaciet trail, and th 
on his way north file left1 Fort Gib *-ke boundary into Alaska/ 
bon fast SeplembJr to appear as W "r Braggin* experts 
witness against Jetlgc Noyes at .Sap W-iUri - lt>rk during b|
Francisco J '<>«'k the .mpprU f,

' If Dawson merchant* / were mtorm- 
• fd that there wbeW Wi eWMaiM ep. 

fleer at that pomt and wet* wntrncv 
May 26.—Empire day *d to prepare mvotcee in conipliamv 

was enthusiastically eelebraled all with If H custom* regelAMow. It 
over Canada w«mld greatly larulitate the Inmlnese

.......... and save annoyaece to both the kfo-
The Rev Henry Van Dyke tells poster .nd collaelM. 

this story of a negro who was Ash Any asst*Mure yew may he able to 
11 mg for tarpon in Florida The fish render in this diwdlon will he grvst 
a which he hooked was a fog one. and jj, appreciated, both by Ml Braggin*

‘in spite ol all the negro could do. and the writer Jglj.
the tarpon polled him overboard 

i When he had been hauled into the 
boat again and the water shaken out 
ol him, he remsrked. chokingly, i 
“What l want, to kaow is,-I* di* »»g-| 
ger a-fislun- or was dat fish a nth- • Seed a

sir to ou 
pictorial

Ice cream soda—at OaodolfoN. int sale at all

‘Dirige’ Wlett, Lif^eors «id Cifir* 2k

1 «*.*», .ed Rios W. Opp IL CL Os
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»<#»»#»»» » » ♦ »di 0*00'
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points. Regina Hotel... mi:
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Cht nuggethe and ether U-sr.v.tcre 
_ west to get it for the past three

t N«s. Mr Forsythe adimtied taking Whitehorse to meet his/ wife and 
■ lie grave! but had no means of know- children. j

[■'I

-

1■I»
Themg te bad violated ;he law 

case wax dismissed.
ie Short Lit»- Capt. French Returning

Special to tire Daily N M »»♦»♦♦»» > 666oLoOOOj mto PkUwk Joy/ce/ was charged with 
vagrancy and, begging for alms. It 
was proven that Joyce had told that 
te was a “wo«■ change artist ' as 

for people to give him 
meeey He/isl^i late, arrival in Daw- 

, sod and iii* toàor very wisely con- 
I deded that Patrick should hé placed 

where he would not be required to 
ite.. waa.given 3ft days at hard 

1 labor.

litige-^ Pacific 
Coast 
jBtcame,

an
in d All

be up on On ti
Eastern Pei

ISLAND,” for
Empire Dey Coiific Coast 

in Depot , Thl»H(k«ciffiit to Lb«i Daily Nuggat 
Vancouver.

Fred Buleau, or Uockerine, ;he lat
ter being his real name, and John 
i'»f, the former 10. the latter 13 
years p| age, pleaded guilty to num- 
ermm petty theft*, his honor reserv- 
‘«I sea tea»* aam tomorrow.
( ockerine is an Indian, boy from 

Holy t'reaa mission, who has lor 
fctog time been cared tor by Mr and 
Mta. Frank Be tenu, hence his being 
to!W.ly their

P*Affords sOoropleto
OwettH*

;
1 *

Covering FOR STa mbo commui Alaska, Wasmagtoe 
Callforala, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Fred

rSeattle, Will
W-e.Very rropectlnUT,

' W J ÏDLBMAN.
Deputy Cniter lor

■

r*——v ....name.
•ohs fay ran away from hi* home

in VV
Our heel* *e* j 

meat afcillfol
m^— u. 1r^jver And came to Dawson.

*1 , ^Jitter arrived recently hut ad- 
gfo* ^**ted i% court this morning that 
gp* ^ tey i, wholly incorrigible and 

teat te, the father, can do nothing 
=spB *teibim

Kelly A On.. ■ * Northerniska Pi copy of
'bfotory ofgerm' r*
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